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Distribution and habitat preferences of the genus Biomphalaria  
(Gastropoda: Planorbidae) in Cuba
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A study was carried out to determine the distribution and habitat preferences of several species of the genus 
Biomphalaria. Samples were taken at 350 freshwater locations in Cuba. Three species of Biomphalaria (Biompha- 
laria havanensis, Biomphalaria helophila and Biomphalaria pallida) were recorded based on their distribution. Of the 
three species, B. havanensis has the weakest distribution because it was identified in only one locality. The other spe-
cies, B. helophila and B. pallida, are abundant in rivers and dams and have large populations in Cuba. However, the 
only species that appears to occur in ecosystems shared with thiarids is B. pallida, possibly due to recent introduc-
tion of thiarids, but always in fewer numbers. Here we discuss the possibility of these species to act as intermediary 
hosts of Schistosoma mansoni in Cuba over the basis of occurrence in natural and anthropic habitats.
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Of the small species richness found in Cuban fresh-
water malacological fauna, the family Planorbidae is the 
best represented with 11 species. Three of these species 
belong to the genus Biomphalaria (Pointier et al. 2005). 
The Cuban species of this genus are Biomphalaria ha-
vanensis (Pfeiffer, 1839) (type locality: Havana, Cuba), 
Biomphalaria helophila (d’Orbigny, 1835) (type locality: 
Callao, Peru) and Biomphalaria pallida (CB Adams, 1846) 
(type locality: Jamaica). These species have a flattened and 
sinister shell that usually does not exceed 10 mm in diam-
eter (Yong 1998) (Fig. 1). Other species of Biomphalaria, 
including Biomphalaria orbigny, Biomphalaria schram-
mi, Biomphalaria peregrina and Biomphalaria obstructa, 
were previously thought to inhabit Cuba, but this now 
known to be incorrect (DeJong et al. 2001).

The genus Biomphalaria is well known because of 
the role some species have in the transmission of schis-
tosomiasis (Perera 1996, Yong 1998), which is consid-
ered to be one of the most important tropical diseases 
in the world (WHO 2002). In the western hemisphere, 
the main species related to this disease is Biomphalaria 
glabrata (Paraense 2001). In America, schistosomiasis is 
produced by the parasite Schistosoma mansoni. In Cuba, 
however, there have not been reports of either the parasite 
or the main intermediary host snail (Pointier et al. 2005), 
although the occurrence of related species from the same 
genus creates a high risk of introduction of this disease.

Determining the distribution of Cuban Biomphala- 
ria species provides information of possible areas where 
sporadic outbreaks of schistosomiasis could appear. Al-
though these species may establish themselves in many 
types of ecosystems, they are generally associated with 

certain habitats. If sufficient ecological data is gathered 
and pooled, a powerful tool to prevent and control pos-
sible outbreaks is obtained. This study aims to assess 
future possible outbreaks by gathering distribution in-
formation for these species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Although taxonomic problems have been found with 
some species of Biomphalaria, here we refer to B. ha-
vanensis and B. pallida after the discussion presented by 
Yong et al. (2001). Identification of the species was made 
using both conchological and anatomical (reproductive 
system) characteristics.

From the database of the Laboratory of Malacology 
at the IPK, 350 locations distributed throughout Cuba 
were analysed. In each locality, the presence or absence 
of Biomphalaria was verified and the main characteris-
tics of the ecosystems on which they were established 
were recorded. These data were previously recorded in 
field samplings during malacological surveys decades 
ago. Each locality was georeferenced using GIS Map-
Info 8.5. In this way the distribution of each species of 
the genus Biomphalaria in Cuba was obtained.

The ecosystems were classified as natural, semi-
natural or anthropic, according to an analytic index 
using human access as the measure (Table). Each spe-
cies was compared in relation to the ecosystem type 
by Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (differences considered 
significant at p < 0.05) and related to the presence of 
some of the cohabitating freshwater snail families 
by a canonical correspondence analysis (Ter-Braak 
1986). All statistical tests were done using the software  
STATISTICA 6.0y MVSP 3.12h.

RESULTS

Distribution maps - Distribution of each species of 
Biomphalaria is shown in Fig. 2. The best-established 
species is B. helophila with populations distributed from 
the Guanahacabibes Peninsula (western-most tip of 
Cuba) to the eastern side of Cuba and the Isle of Youth. 
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B. pallida has several populations in the Eastern Region 
of Cuba, especially in Havana, with random populations 
in the other provinces. The species with the weakest dis-
tribution is B. havanensis with only one population oc-
curring in the country.

Habitat preferences of Biomphalaria - The species 
of Biomphalaria showed significant differences (K-W, 
p = 0.0017) within the habitat types where their popula-
tions were found. Fig. 3 shows the distribution patterns 
of certain populations of Biomphalaria in each ecosys-
tem type. The greatest number of populations is found 
mainly in rivers, dams and artificial ponds. Other eco-
systems, like seasonal ponds, streams and flooded ter-
rains, were less significant.

Fig. 4 shows that B. helophila and B. pallida are more 
abundant in natural habitats, although B. helophila is 
more evenly distributed among all habitat types while B. 
pallida is rarely observed in anthropic ecosystems. The 
population of B. havanensis was found in a site where 
there is a large amount of human activity.

Relation of Biomphalaria populations with other 
snail families and habitat types - Fig. 5 shows the ca-

TABLE

Classification of the ecosystems according to the access by humans

Classification Ecosystems
Natural stream, seasonal pond, seasonal brackish pond, permanent pond, lake, coastal lagoon, river, flooded terrain
Semi natural rice field, artificial pond, dam
Anthropic drainage channel, quarry, ditch

Fig. 1: Cuban species of Biomphalaria. A: Biomphalaria havanensis; 
B: Biomphalaria helophila; C: Biomphalaria pallida.

Fig. 2: distribution maps of Cuban species of Biomphalaria.

nonical correspondence analysis where the three spe-
cies of Biomphalaria are associated with ecological 
variables. B. havanensis is the species least associated 
with the other freshwater snail families, but is closely 
related with ditch ecosystems. Rivers and rice fields 
are habitats where hydrobiids and thiarids usually oc-
cur and are positively related with B. pallida. Permanent 
and seasonal ponds as well as flooded terrains correlated 
with B. helophila populations. This species was the only 
Biomphalaria occurring in brackish water ponds.

Some families of freshwater snails (Lymnaeidae, Phy- 
sidae and Ampullariidae) are negatively associated with 
permanent and seasonal ponds and flooded terrains and 
seem to be more common in streams where the only spe-
cies of Biomphalaria that appears to be well established is 

Fig. 3: distribution of the three species of Biomphalaria in differ-
ent freshwater ecosystems in Cuba. AP: artificial pond; C: drainage 
channel; CL: coastal lagoon; D: ditch; FT: flooded terrain; L: lake; 
PP: permanent pond; Q: quarry; SP: seasonal pond; R: river; RF: rice 
field; S: stream; SBP: seasonal brackish pond.

Fig. 4: most common types of habitats for each species of Biomphalaria.
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B. pallida. The dams are a suitable habitat for B. helophila 
and B. pallida and especially for every planorbid, includ-
ing some species of Drepanotrema. This may account for 
the weak relation B. helophila and B. pallida have with the 
remaining habitats. In addition, the other families seem to 
be primarily related to other types of habitats.

Fig. 5: scatter-plot of the canonical correspondence analysis between 
the species of Biomphalaria, some freshwater snail families (AMP: 
Ampullariidae; HYD: Hydrobiidae; LYM: Lymnaeidae; PHY: Physi-
dae; PLA: Planorbidae; THI: Thiaridae) and the main ecosystems on 
which they are found (AP: artificial pond; C: drainage channel; CL: 
coastal lagoon; D: ditch; Dam: dam; FT: flooded terrain; L: lake; PP: 
permanent pond; Q: quarry; R: river; RF: rice field; S: stream; SBP: 
seasonal brackish pond; SP: seasonal pond).

DISCUSSION

Although Cuba is the locality for B. havanensis, only 
one population has been found in nature and it is the 
least represented species of the genus (Yong et al. 1997). 
This species has also been reported in other Caribbean 
areas, such as the Dominican Republic and Venezuela 
(Yong et al. 2001). The two best represented species, B. 
helophila and B. pallida, are well distributed in most of 
the freshwater bodies of the country, especially those 
found in stable ecosystems (Perera 1996). All these spe-
cies are generally associated with aquatic vegetation and 
may reach high densities if the conditions are suitable 
(Yong et al. 2001).

There seems to be a certain similarity between the 
ecological requirements of B. helophila and B. pallida 
because they are generally found in similar ecosystems. 
However, it has been observed that each of the three spe-
cies of Biomphalaria dominates indistinctively within 
different specific habitats. The three species only seem 
to share the ditch ecosystem to a similar degree. The 
mechanism by which these species may colonise ponds, 
lakes and swamps in other regions of Central America 
and the Caribbean has been previously described (Point-
ier et al. 2005).

The presence of B. helophila and B. pallida primarily 
in natural ecosystems argue against their playing a large 
role in the transmission of schistosomiasis in Cuba. The 

ecosystems where they occur are not highly populated. 
Perhaps the risk would increase in habitats like dams and 
farming flooded terrains occurred where human activity 
is higher. The only population of B. havanensis related 
its distribution with urban ecosystems and hence we can-
not ensure a strong association with this type of habitat 
or any other co-occurring snail families. This fact makes 
us believe that this species could be the main intermedi-
ary host following an introduction of S. mansoni to Cuba 
if further similar populations are found. This species has 
been suggested as a potential host of schistosomiasis in 
some areas of the region (Vidigal et al. 2001).

Only one species, B. pallida, seems to maintain a 
positive relation with thiarids, while the remaining two 
species are negatively associated with this family. Thi-
arids, especially Melanoides tuberculata, have been 
used as biological control agents over some populations 
of Biomphalaria in Cuba (Perera et al. 1990, Perera 1996) 
and in some areas of the Caribbean (Pointier et al. 1991, 
1994, Pointier & Jourdane 2000, Pointier & David 2004). 
It is possible that the coexistence of both species is due 
in many cases to the recent arrival of the thiarids, which 
are highly invasive species. The abundance of the spe-
cies of Biomphalaria is much lower in many locations 
compared to M. tuberculata or Tarebia granifera (an-
other competitive thiarid), according to previous studies 
(Vázquez & Gutiérrez 2007).

In spite of this, control techniques using competitor 
species that lead to a decrease in the population of schis-
tosomiasis, intermediary hosts remain one of the best 
ways to prevent and control this disease. Furthermore, 
introduction of competitor species does not cause great 
damage to the ecosystem (Perera & Walls 1996). Know-
ing the distribution patterns of the genus Biomphalaria in 
Cuba and the different types of habitats they colonise im-
proves the strategies aimed to control their population.
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